General Livestock Evaluation Checklist

Members with ALL 11 completed will receive an A grade.
Members with 9 or 10 completed will receive a B grade.
Members with 8 or less completed will receive a C grade and are NOT eligible for fair.

- Fill out the front cover of your book.
- Complete the areas of interest section and mark appropriate dates.
- Write a one-page project summary about at least one NEW thing you learned through your project this year.
- Complete at least the minimum learning activities required by your appropriate project level (cannot be the same activities completed in previous years.) You can find these activities in the member guide section at the beginning of your book.
- Complete and document at least two learning experiences.
- Complete and document at least two leadership activities.
- Complete the entire Quality Assurance Section of your project book including medication label activity.
- Complete how to read a feed tag activity AND attach a feed tag from your project.
- Attach or bring a current photo of your animal.
- Keep UP-TO-DATE records for your project including:
  - Projected budget
  - Record of expenses and receipts
  - Breeding records (if applicable)
  - Description of your animal(s) – breed, birthdate, weight, markings
- Be able to talk to the judge about:
  - How I care for my animal
  - What new information I learned about my species this year
  - Quality Assurance – feed, medication, withdrawal time, etc.

NOTE: More detailed project book checklists are available. These checklists include every page number that must be completed for each level of a specific project. Detailed project book checklists can be found at [http://go.osu.edu/loganlivestock](http://go.osu.edu/loganlivestock). Then choose the 4-H Project you are taking.

If you did not purchase a new livestock record book this year, please go to [http://go.osu.edu/loganlivestock](http://go.osu.edu/loganlivestock) and print the digital record keeping templates to use for Livestock Evaluation.